
Might Make a Deal.
"Excuse me. ma’am,” said the man

at the door, "but I’m a dealer in sec-
ond-hand pianos.”

• Well, 1 have a piano,” said the
woman. And, if I didn't have one, 1
wouldn’t buy a second-hand one.”

} know,” continued the man,, “but
the man next door said he hoped I
could induce you to sell yours.”

"Well, I can live In hope now.”
"What’s happened?”
"Some of my rich relations hav»

taken up aeroplamng.”—Detroit Free
Press.

A Terrible Shock.
Mrs Homer—" Mrs. DeStyle experi-

enced a terrible shock this morning,
and is now ill with nervous prostra-
tion.”

Mrs. Neighbors "lndeed! What
caused the shock?”

Mrs. Homer —"Well you know she
has- been a semi-invalid for years and
her physician told her there was a

of her complete recovery.”

Omissions of History.
Archimedes had Just announced that

if he had a lever long enough and a
fulcrum on which' to rest it he could
move the earth.

"If you can’t move the earth,”
shrieked a suffragette, "turn the Job
over to us! We’ll do it!”

But the journalists and historians of
that day, being men exclusively, mean-
ly blue penciled that part of the
story.

Just So.
"A man gets a lot of things in this

world that he doesn’t want, -” observed
the thoughtful thinker.

“Yes,” replied the student of hu-
man nature, "and a woman wants a
lot of things she doesn’t get."

And seeing there is no chance for
an argument, they let it go at that.

Compelled to It.
"I notice that there are not so many

efforts made to induce us to live the
simple life, nowadays,” observes the
man with the peeled nose.

"You do, do you?” scoffs the man
with the unmanageable ears. "How
about the new tariff?”

To Correspond.

"I notice that since Clerkleigh got

into dissipated habits he dosen’t use

the perepndicular style in his hand-
writing.”

“No and he dosen’t use it in his
walk, either.”

AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS

CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES
SAYINGS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE-

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

WESTERN NEWS.

Sacramento provided a novelty for
Lhe president’s automobile ride
through the city by having a band in
a sight-seeing machine Just in front
of the car in which Taft rode.

Gen. John J. Pershing sailed on the
tiansport Thomas lot Manila to as-
sume command of the military forces
at Zamboanga, island of Mindanao, the
scene of his former victories over the
rebellious Moros.

The entire Canadian assets of the
New England Fish Company, valued
at $2,000,000, has been transfeired to
the Canadian Fish Company of Van-
couver, which has been a business:
rival of the New England concern for,
years.

"Senator Charles A. Culberson of
Texas will be the opponent of William
J. Bryan for the Democratic nomina-,
tion lor the Presidency in 1912,’’ an-
nounced Senator Robert Taylor of :
Tennessee in an interview at Spokane,,
Wash.

The Canadian buffalo park at Wain-!
wright, Alberta, has been destroyed by ,
the prairie fire burning in that section :
for a week. As the fire burned the
fence surrounding the park ihc. herd I
of buffalo, estimated to numbei 800,1
and a large herd of elk, escaped. It
is estimated that losses by the fire ‘
will reach into the mi4ions.

Using their train of pack burros i
loaded with contraband goods as
breastworks, a gang of smugglers bat-
tled with a squad of Rurales and Sa-
binas, in the state of Cohuila, Mex.,
and came out victorious, forcing the
Rurales to withdraw and escaping with ;
their goods into the mountains. One
smuggler was killed and several
Kurales wounded.

The automobile carrying the Phila-
delphia Press courier, bearing a mes-
sage f: jm President Taft to the presi-
dent of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exhi-
bition, rolled down a thirty-foot em-
bankment into the Snoqualmie river,
three miles west of North Bend,
Wash., at 7 o’clock on the night of the
sth inst. The occupants of the car
swam ashore. *

Will A. Campbell, secretary-treas-

urer of the Missouri River Navigation
congress, has invited Governor Shaf-
roth of Colorado to deliver an address
before the convention of that body,
which meets in Omaha Dec. 14 to 17.
The governor is expected to speak on
the benefits which Colorado and other
inland states will derive from the
deepening of national waterways.

President Taft was welcomed into
California at Red Bluff by Governor
Gillett, Lieutenant Govenor Porter,

benator Perkins, former Secretary of
tht Navy Victor Metcalf, M. H. De
Young of San Francisco, and other
members of a committee gathered
from different sections of the state.
Members of the committee from San
Francisco represented both “graft”
prosecution and “anti-graft” prose-
cution.

The Montana State Land Board has
decided to hold in abeyance the mat-

ter of forcible ejection of federal for-
estry officers from the Flathead coun-
try land until the courts rule on their
right to do so. This decision follows
a ruling by Secretary of the Interior
Ballinger, in which he holds that the
title to sections 1G and 3G in each
township still vests in the federal gov-
ernment. The state claimed it under
an enabling act.

Ten thousand postage stamps stolen
from a train in Wyoming several
weeks ago are now in the possession

of the postoffice inspectors at the
Denver office. They were found in
Green river by “Wid” Anderson, a

homeseeker. The stamps had been
cached in a gullv near the river, and
the heavy rains had washed them into
the stream. Anderson discovered a

trail of stamps, and followed it for
three miles before he found the large

bundle. Some papers belonging to the
robbers were found at the cache.

GENERAL NEWS.

President Diaz of Mexico has or-

dered a carload of choice flowers for
delivery in Juarez on the morning of
October lGth. The flowers will be
used to decorate the reception and
banquet rooms in Juarez on the occa-
sion of the Taft-Diaz meeting.

The ninth annual convention of the
American Society of Orthodentists
opened its sessions at Cleveland, Ohio, ,
on the 4th inst. Dr. B. Frank Gray,

Los Angeles, was elected president.

Pole dwellings 4,000 years old, sim-
.lar to those discovered in the north
of Switzerland, have been unearthed
in a swamp on the plateau east of
l-ake Vatter, 120 miles northwest of
Stockholm. The excavations disclosed
petrified apples, wheat kernels, nuts,

pottery, flint and horn implements,
amber ornaments and wild boar teeth,

all in a good state of preservation in
the calcareous mud.

The Boston residence of Gov. Eben
S. Draper, 150 Beacon street, in the
Back Bay section, was burned on the
r>th inst. The loss is estimated at

I $150,000.
Henry White, American ambassador

j to France, has obtained a leave of ab-
i sonce and will sail for the United

, •dates, not to return. Robert Bacon
will succeed him.

The verdict of the trial court which
found John R. Walsh guilty of misap-
plication of the funds of the Chicago
National Bank was affirmed by the

jUnited States Circuit Court c f Ap-

: peals at Chicago on the sth inst.
As a tribute of their affection and

jregard on the eve of his departure on
a trip around the world, friends of
Melville E. Stone, general manager of
the Associated Press, gave him a din-
ner Tuesday night at the Lotus club
in New York.

The "treating habit” is bad and can-
not be too strongly condemned, ac-
cording to a resolution adopted at ine
closing session of the National Ger-
man Alliance in Cincinnati. The al-
liance would have the practice of men
buying each other liquor stopped.

The health of Count Leo Tolstoy is
again exciting apprehension. He faint-
ed twice after his return to Yasnaya-

Polyana from his trip to Moscow. One
fainting spell lasted ten minutes. The
aged author, after several hours’ rest
was able to undertake a short prome-
nade.

Matt Henson, Commander Peaiy’s
faithful negro Achates for eighteen
months, and who stood with him at

the North pole, was honored Tuesday

i night at New York by being made one
o” tho guests at a dinner in the Union
League club, to which were invitci
the officers and the scientific staff of

1 the Roosevelt.
At Wheeling, W. Va., wq’lo attempt-

ing to signal to the conductor to stop
or while attempting to get off, Mrs.
Marion L. Harper, 65 years old, fell
item a street car last evening and
alighted upon her head and shoulders.
She died two hours later from an in-
jury of the brain. Mrs. Harper was
a sister of Sylvester G. Williams of
Denver.

With nearly 1,000 officers and en-

listed men of the Twenty-fifth infan-
try, 100 civil passengers, 1G invalids

1 and a number of insane patients and
military convicts, the army transport

; Sheridan arrived at Port Townsend,
Wash., Monday, from Manila. The
soldiers will g<j to Fort George Wright,
near Spokane, and Fort Lawton, at

j Seattle.

Harvard House, at Stratford-on-the-
Avon, the sixteenth century home of

' Robert Harvard, father of John Har-
' vard, founder of Harvard university,

¦ and rescued from decay by the joint
efforts of Edward Morris of Chicago

1 and Miss Marie Corelli, is now the
’ property of Harvard university. The

house was presented to and opened by

r Whitelaw Reid, the American ambas-
sador, in the presence of a large and

• distinguished audience, including
i many Americans.

Captain Bernier of the Canadian
5 steamer Arctic has made public a let-
• ter written to him by Dr. Frederick
• A. Cook, May 23, and delivered to

1 Captain Bernier on September Ist at

> Upernavik, Greenland. In the letter
Dr. Cook gives an account of his dis-
covery of the North pole and the hard-

' ships experienced on the return jour-

ney. He also accuses Murphy, Peary’3
, employe, with bartering his (the doc-
’ tor’s) supplies to the natives "to sat-

. isfy Peary’s commercial greed.”

The National Baseball Commission
¦ having charge of the sale of seats for

• the world’s series games at Pittsburg
; between PittSLurg and Detroit, an-

nounced Monday that the mail-order
sale of reserved seats was unprece-

, dented. 18,514 tickets for each game

at Forbes field were sold forty-eight

hours alter mail orders were received.
An ollicial of the Pittsburg club au-
nounced that SIOO,OOO worth of orders
lor seats for the first two games had
been returned, with a notice that no
reserved seats were left.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles A. Var-
nura, retired upon his own application,

is detailed as professor or military

science and tactics at the University
of Maine. He is relieved from duty
with the organized militia of Idaho.

With the removal from Fort Myer,
Va., of the Wright aeroplane, owned
by the government, to the new aero
drome at College Park, Maryland, the
work of teaching the signal corps offi-
cers of the army was begun in ear-
nest. Wilbur Wright is the instructor.

Conservation policies have received
universal indorsement and there is no

foundation for the statement that con-
servation would retard the develop-

ment of the country’s natural re-
sources, according to Thomas R.
Shipp, secretary of the national con-

servation commission and of the joint
committee cn conservation, who has
been on a tour from Boston to San
Francisco in the interest of conserva-
tion work.

The following changes in stations
and duties of officers of the medical
corps are ordered: Lieutenant Col
onel William Stephenson will go to
Fort Leavenworth for duty: Captain
Wilson T. Davidson, relieved from
duty as surgeon of transport Buford
will go to Columbus barracks for duty
relieving Captain Samuel M. Deloffrc
who will go to Fort Bliss for duty

relieving Major Clarence J. Manley
Major Manley will go to Fort Douglas

for duty

THE DANGER SIGNAL

"Yes, Freddy, I’m a sick man!”
“Wot's der matter?”
"Why, I'm gettin’ that restless an’

wakeful, dat I can’t sleep, only at
night!”

A NURSE'S EXPERIENCE.

Backache, Pains in the Kidneys, Bloat*
ing, Etc., Overcome.

A nurse is expected to know what
\o do for common ailments, and worn-

en who suffer back-
ache, constant lan-
guor, and other com-
mon symptoms of
kidney complaint,
should be grateful to

Mrs. Minnie Turner,
of E. B. St., Ana-
darko, Okla., for
pointing out the way

to find quick relief. Mrs. Turner used
Doan’s Kidney Pills for a run-down con-
dition, backache, pains in the sides and
kidneys, bloated limbs, etc. "The way
they have built me up is simply mar-
velous," says Mrs. Turner, who is a
nurse. "My health improved rapidly.

Five boxes did so much for me I am
telling everybody about it”

Remember the name—Doan’s. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ours and Theirs.
"A play on names unconsciously per-

petrated by my youngest son was
very funny,” said a Flatbush man the
other day. "We live next door to a
family named Feitenour. and the other
night while my family was busy read-
ing in the library w’e heard a racket
on the back porch. My son went out
to investigate, and on his return my

wife, always inquisitive, asked what
had caused the noise.

"‘Nothin’ but a couple of cats,’ Jim
told her, and then I heard her ask:
‘Did you see whose they were?’

" ‘Yes; one was ours and the other
was Feitenour’s.’ ”

Poker Finance.
Mose Coonley (a winner) —Guess I’ll

cash in, boys.
Abe Mokeby (also to the good)

Guess I’ll do de same.
Jefferson Yallerby—Me too!
Bill Bingy (the banker, a big loser)

—Well, I guess yo’ each done got an-

uddeh guess a-comin’, gen’lemen!

Ownin’ to dis heah attempted an’ un-
called-fo’ run on de bank, de instertoo-
tion am now suspended an’ won’t re-

sume oppyrations till de panicky feel-
in’ hab fully subsided an’ de foolish
depositahs continues doin’ business as
fohmahly. And it’s youali deal, Mose
Coonley!”—lllustrated Sunday Maga-

zine.

Feeding Farm Hands.

Every farmer’s wife knows what tre-
mendous appetites farm hands usually
have; but while they eat w’ell they
work well, too.

Here’s a good suggestion about feed-
ing farm hands. Give them plenty
of Quaker Scotch Oats. I big dish of
Quaker Scotch Oats porridge with
sugar and cream or milk is the great-
est breakfast in the w’orld for a man
who needs vigor and strength for a
long day’s work. The man that eats
Quaker Scotch Oats plentifully and
often Is the man who does good work
without excessive fatigue. There is a
sustaining quality in Quaker Scotch
Oats not found in other foods, and for
economy it is at the head of the list
Besides the regular size packages

Quaker Scotch Oats is packed in large
size family packages, with and with-
out chinA. 5

A Work of Supererogation.
Henry dislikes being bathed and

argues with his mother over every

square inch of his four-year-old anat-
omy.

One night, when his patience was
especially tried by what he consid-
ered wholly unnecessary work, he
exclaimed:

"Oh, mamma, couldn’t you skip my
stomach? Nobody ever sees my stom-
ach!”—Judge’s Library.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

u mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
arul completely derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous surfaces. 8ucharticle* should never be used except on prescrip-
tions Irom reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do to ten fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by r. J. Cheney <fc Co., Toledo. O.. contains no mer-cury. iina Ls taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the

Senulne. It Is taken Internally and made In Toledo*
•hi-?, by F. J. Cheney 4: Co. Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Interchange of Opinion.

Said William’s Wife—William can
make money; but he will never be
able to save any.

Said William’s Mother —That is just
what I warned my son when he want-
ed to marry you.—Baltimore Amer-
ican.

There are $15,000,000 worth of but-
tons made in this country every year,
yet lots of men use nails to connect
their suspenders with their trousers.

DENVER DIRECTORY
Dili! I I nnv I>**al«-r In all kinds 'if MKlt-
DUN !• LUUA CIIANWSK. Mammoth nta-

* log mailed free. Cor. 16th and Blake, Denver.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE Depot
American Plan, $2.00 and upward.

fGS
& LINOLEUM

wholesale prices. We pay the freight,
t catalog In Denver mailed free.

I HOLCOMB & HART

DR. W. K. DAMERON
A good sot of teeth, only si.

urnfl iTj best. $10: 22-k. gold crown*

and bridge work only $5. Den-

tal parlors. Arapahoe St., opposite poatofflce,
Denver.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY EHS
guaranteed. Write for catalogue. Geo U Xlunyoo,
Free. MODERN SCHOOL TELEGRAPHY.
W. 13tli and Broudwny. Denver. .

0. W. LYMAN WHOLESALE MILLINERYCo., HSfr* Lawrence St.. Denver, ¦ 1

Largest Wholesale Millinery House in Uie West.

.Merchant’s trimmed liata a specialty from fi to $4
each. Send your order for an assortment.

TYPEWRITERS asSffftssa:11 rtiYnl I tno sssr^rs
makes sold, repaired and rented. Supplies and
parts. Agents Standard Folding and ltoyul Visible.
Address Depuitmont H.

AWNINGS, TENTS
THE COLORADO TENT St AWNING CO.
The largest Duck Goods house In the West.
1642 Lawrence St.. Denver. Colo. Kobt. 8.

Gutshall. Pres.

A CCA VC RELIABLE : PROMPT
V ftl Gold. 75c; Gold and Sll-

nwcrl I V ver. $1.00: Gold. Silver

and Copper. $1.50. Gold and Silver refined
and bought. Write for free mailing lacks

OGDEN ASSAY CO.. 1536 Court Place. Den-
ver. Colo.

kind

roo^
WALLACE BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND

a College. Established 1881. Twenty-eight years of suo-
*cem. We have prepared Uiousands of successful

young men and women. Spend your winter months

with us and we will prepare you for success. Writs
for free catalrop R. J. Wallace. C.P. A., Principal.
1547 Glenarm Place, Denver* Colo.

PIANfICJBULg IrlllUU OFFER TODAY
]f you Intend to buy a Plano this fall
sret this offer now. Save $lOO to $l5O.

l.llx-rnl Payment Plan. THE KNIGHT-
CAMPBBI.L MUSIC CO, Denver, th*

West’s oldest and largest music housa
Established 1874.

1 J 830 Flfl—ntliSt- n-n-v-r. ABn.l
Hem Course this l ull and \S Inter men ¦

a position next spring. Many opportunities open o

our students. Special full Term logins Nor is

Write for Iroe catalogue, givingc* urst-s, coetof fultlo,

and bow to earn r.wm and board while attei.dmg.

L. A. Arnold, Pres.

ni | yj YOUR BUILDING'Sr A I N I WITH THE BEST
There is Mountain & Plain I alnt.

Mellmutlcally correct,” and fully guar-

enteid It is made by McPhee & Mo-

Ginnity Co.. Denver, whose reputation
- stands behind these goods Ask your

for further information or writ,

to us for latent "Fashion!, In PalntlnK.
JJ.phee & MCOINNITY c».. I't:.vvi:it

E. eT BURLINGAME A CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE and^^cry

Gold&Siiver Bullion
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMAIION ANB

- —lOO lbs. to carload lots.
CYANIDE TESTS Write for term*

1736-1738 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few people
ore afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and X*f a.•. 3A
the germ is a fact. If the germ could be magnified l y
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear more f
terrible than any fire-breathing dragon. Germs
can’t be avoided. They are in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

__

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it-
self and develop. When there is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek,
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the H <

sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can A fiDEB
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Gold- M ; I
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the ML
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom- wKBP
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so Ul\ ) I
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed. \\ \ \)»
“Golden Medical Discovery” contains no alcohol, whisky or \\ I\ 11
habit-forming drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outside \\ 111
wrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine op known j)’\\l
composition and with a record of 40 years of cures. Accept no
•übstitutc—there is nothing ‘‘justas good.” Ask your neighbors. 'A

COLT DISTEMPER
be handled tery eau ily. The rick are cured, and all others to

JgM same stable, no matter how “erpewed.” kept from having the du
liaHtSX- by n.-li)K* Si'Oiih'Y LIQL .U DISTKMI'ER CUKK. Olre on

-jtfTRTr, 1 Qw *y? -pF " ton>ruc.or la A<**« f n the blood and cx pel* permi of
J- ,¦ allforms ordistemper. Hi-1 remedy ever known for maren tn foal,

. One bottle iruarantreti to cure one cai'e. toe an-’ SI a bottle. If.and
V - ’' ! / tlodozen of and haniena cli-aler?. nr sent ;a!.l I*

'iiS-''lmanufacturers. C’ .t shown how to poultlre throat*. Our frt-e
fiXtlw'*-'- . I Booklet ;;l v.-n ewerr • Mu_-. L>«-al am-tits wauted. wUlqi
IrwKgy horse remedy inex mtence—twelve years.

w &POHN MEDICAL CO., Cosften, Ind., U.S. A.

THE DIAGNOSIS

"Anything really serious with my
eye, Doc?”

“No, no—simply a pig-sty.”

CHILD ATE CUTICURA
OINTMENT.

Spread Whole Box of It on Crackers
—Not the Least Injury Resulted.

Cuticura Thus Proven Pure and Sweet.

A New York friend of Cuticura
writes:

"My three year old son and heir,
after being put to bed on a trip across
the Atlantic, investigated the state-
room and located a box of graham
crackers and a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment. When a search was made for
the box, it was found empty and the
kid admitted that he had eaten the
contents of the entire box spread on
the crackers. It cured him of a bad
cold and I don’t know what else.”

No more conclusive evidence could
be offered that every ingredient of Cu-
ticura Ointment is absolutely pure,
sweet and harmless. If it may be
safely eaten by a young child, none but
tho most beneficial results can be ex-
pected to attend its application to even
the tenderest skin or youngest infant
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., Solo Props., Boston.

The Thirst for Gore.
Unsophisticated Onlooker —I think

this is a first rate place. See what a j
fine view we have of this car coming. I

Seasoned Spectator—Fine view fid-
dlesticks! Nothing ever happens on

these straight stretches —not even a

broken leg. Come on down to the
turn and wait for the fun. —Puck.

PERKY DAVIS’ PAINKILLER
has be»*n used In many families for 3Kern-rations.It is relied npon for colds, neuralgia. selaUca,
strains, burns, or bruises. 25c, 35c, 50c a bottle.

Many a true word has been spoken
regardless of grammar.

Constipation causes and seriously aggravates
many diseases. It is thoroughly cured by Dr.
Pierce's Pellets. Tiny sugar-coated granules.

Gossip has a thousand tongues—and
they all work overtime.

XCo\)\\wo\
CousXvpaXvow

May\>e ov&tcovae*
by pTcyct^cso’(\a\esoxte\i;YM\eas-
s\stoac&cjj W\a ctveATttVy
\oxo.V\v6 remedy Syrap QsTvgss.LYvx\r
4 Sem\a\!vY\k\v etvaUcs

YafeWs id\\y softtoX ass\s\cmct\o rvahvee
may be £ta&ua\\y iwpexwed w\\U
whew no Longer needed.asYbebostcJ
removes ate \oass\st
na\ure,axv4wa to suppXanXXVeuebwaX
Junctions .wVucVmusl dqpeaA. u\Xi—-
ma!t«\y upon proper nourishment,
proper £ui«a\\y
To djocti.always buy the 6euiuYV£ r

CALIFORNIA
Fic Syrup* Co.30LD BY ALLLCAOINO ORUCCISTS

OnCSIIEOWLY-REOULAR PRICE SO* PER BOTTLE

QUICKEST WITH SAFETY

PISO’SA CURE
Tttt ttst Hint fOR (£UORSa»(gU)S

IFor the baby often means rest for
both mother and child. Little one-,

like it too —it's so palatable to take.
Free from opiates.

All Druggists. 25 cents.

Overcoming Tuberculosis.
Statistics published by the Imperial

Gazette show that in recent years
there has been a steady decrease in
the number of deaths in Germany from
tuberculosis, and especially from tu-
berculosis of the lungs. In urban cen-
ters the death rate per 100.000 fell
from 22G.6 in 1903 to 192.15 in 1908/

No matter how long vour neck may he
or how sore your throat, Hamlins Wizard
Oil will cure it surely and quickly. It
drives out all soreness and inilammatian.

. (

When a woman has occasion to loaf,
she calls it either shopping, visiting or
entertaining.

i

DON'T NKOLFCT THAT COrCHI '
It c*-rtalnlyracks your systi-ni and may run Ifit©

souu-thing s.'*rious. Allen s l.ung Balftuui wlllchi-ck
it quickly and pt-rmaiwntly. For »aleata)l ifrugglll*.

Many a man’s honesty has savted

him from becoming a politician.

Mr*. Winslow’* Soothln*- Syrnp.
For children teething, softens tho gunib, rcduees.trv
dammatlon, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a botu*.

Some then never do anything on

time except quit work.
’

; J

'jlv

SICK HEADACHE
A A Positively cured by

CARTERS *hese L, " le

ImM
They alno rellere.Dls-

9IP ITTB r treat* from Dyapepula, in-
*m m digeHtionainl Too Hearty
| W Eating. A jH-rfcct trin-

t£C pi || a edy for Dixzlne**, Kao-
Ex » ILLQ, *-ea, DrowHinesH, Pa A
bHg Taste in the Mouth, Coa*-

e<l Tongue. Pain in' tbs

iSlde, TOliriD LIVEIL
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL. SMALLDOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Ipadtcd'vl Genuine Must Bear
uArvicna Fac-Simile Signature¦ iTTLE _

“ ,

|^s R

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Work While ,

You Sleep
Millions of people have CAS-

CARETS do Health work for
them. If you have never tried
this great health maker —Get a 10c
box—and you will never use any
other bowel medicine. u,

CASCARETS toe a bo* for * wcrki
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller
in the world. Million boxes a mouth.

PUBLIC LAND
DRAWING

22,000 acres of irrigated Government Land
in Arkansas Valley, Colorado, will be
thrown open for settlement October 21 . 1909,
under the Carey Act Opportunity to get
an irrigated farm at low cost on easy pay-
ments. Only short resilience required.
Send for book giving full information.
Two Buttes Irrigation and Reservoir Company

Lamar, C-‘orado

GRAZING LANDS
NEAIt CHICAGO—!Six dollar* an ac e this

! year only; alfalfa and clover mire crop*,
| no belter land for general farming and

fruit. Splendid climate; pure water. One
night from Chicago by rail or boat. £a-»y
terms. Write for map and illustrated bopkiel

J. T. MERRITT. Manistee. Mich.

n ¦ TFWTP Wnl»oa Fl.Coleman,Waul*.
fr SL Irll I Ington. l),u Uikl-
v¦ ¦hal a C cat naereoeux Beat rasuda.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Colo/ more poods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c oackaoe colors all fibers. They dye in cold water-better than an? oth-r dm You Can dr*uu iwimenl without rioomo nmu Witte loi fee beoiist-Hos to Die. ttlMcn ond U» Colon. MONROL ORUaCO.QuInJy. Illlnutu.


